
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Spartacus Def,ia

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Deternination or a Refund of Unincorporafed
Business Tax under Article 23 of the Tax Law for
the Year L974.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and
that on the 15th day of July, 1983, she served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied nai l  upon SparLacus Del ia,  the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding,
by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper
addressed as  fo l lows:

Spartacus Delia
Winship Rd.
New Hartford, NY 13413

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of Ner^' York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before rne this
1.5th day of July, 1983.

AUTITONIZED TO ADMINISTEN
OAfHS PIIRSUAI{T f0 IA.X L}AW
SECTION 17*



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Fetition
o f

Spartacus Delia

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Unincorporated
Business Tax under Art ic le 23 of the Tax law for
the  Year  1974.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

State of New York
County of Albany

connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she i.s an
employee of the Departunent of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and
that on the 15th day of July, L983, she served the within notice of Decision by
certified mail upon Douglas P. Rutnik the representative of the petitioner in
the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid rdrapper addressed as fol lows:

Douglas P. Rutnik
Rutnik & Rutnik
Su i te  L320,  112 Sta te  S t .
A1bany, NY 11207

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) undei the exi lusi .r .  

"ur.  
and cui lody of

the united states Postal service within the state of New york.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said rdrapper is the
last known address of the representat ive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
15th day of July,  1983.

AUTHONIZED TO ADMINISTEN
0AIHS PI.,,BSUAN! I0 IAX IJIW
sE0troN 1?4



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12?27

Ju ly  15 ,  1983

Spartacus Del ia
Winship Rd.
New Hartford, NY 1341,3

Dear  Mr .  De l ia :

Please t .ake not. ice of the Decision of Lhe State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 & 722 of the Tax law, any proceeding in court  to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted
under Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Law and Rules, and must be commenced in
the Supreme CourL of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - Li t igat ion Unit .
Building /19 State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone / l  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc :  Pet i t ioner 's  RepresentaL ive
Douglas P. Rutnik
Rutnik & Rutnik
Su i te  7320,  112 Sta te  S t .
Albany, NY 11207
Taxing Bureau' s Representat. ive



$TATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Fetition

o f

SPARTACUS DEIIA

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or
Refund of Unincorporated Business Tax
Article 23 of the Tax Law for the Year

DECISION

for
under

197 4.

was subject to unincorporated business tax on the gain

of real  property which were used as quarr ies.

FINDINGS OF FACT

Petit ioner, Spartacus Delia, Winship Road, New Hartford, New York 13413,

filed a petition for redet.ermination of a deficiency or for refund of unincor-

porated business tax under Art icle 23 of the Tax law for the year 1974 (Fi le

No. 20226).

A formal hearing was held before Julius E. Braun, Hearing 0ff icer, at the

off ices of the state Tax Commission, Building 9, State Campus, A1bany, New

York, on August 10, 1982 at 9:15 A.M., r+ith al l  briefs to be submitted by

December 20, 1982. Petit ioner appeared by Rutnik & Rutnik, Esqs. (Douglas P.

Rutnik, Esq", of counsel). The Audit Division appeared by Paul B. Coburn, Esq.

(Lawrence A. Newman, Esq. , of counsel).

ISSIIE

l{hether petitioner

from sale of two pieces

L. On June 16, 1975 petit ioner, Spartacus Delia, f i led a New York State

income tax return and unincorporated business tax return for 1974. 0n the

income tax return, sale or exchange of capital assets of $198,944.00 was l isted

and business income of  $2791478.00 was l is ted for ' tShot  Rock Sales."  0n the

1974 Federal Schedule C, Profi t  or (tross) From Business or Profession, which
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sas attached to peLitionerrs unincorporated business tax return, petitioner

listed his product as "shot rock" and claimed a depreciation deducLion of

$16,536.00 for macbinery and other equipment.

2, 0n June 27, 7977, a$ the result of a f ield audit,  the Audit Division

issued a Notice of Deficiency against petit ioner in the anount of $31,096.00

plus in terest  o f  $5,814.95 for  a  to t .a l  due of  936,910.95 for  the year  L974.

3' 0n audit, the auditor found that two of the properties which had been

included in the reported capital gains for 1974 were quarries located in

Booneville and Litchfield, New York from which petitioner derived the income he

had reported on his Federal Schedule C and New York unincorporated business tax

return. Following discussions with petit ionerrs accountant, during which the

accounLant told the auditor that the depreciated machinery as reported was rock

crushing equipment, the auditor determined that the gain from the sale of Lhe

tLto quarries was gain from property employed in an unincorporated business and

subject. to uni.ncorporated business tax,

4. Petitioner purchased the Booneville quarry site in Lg62 and leased the

Litchfield site under a long term lease agreement in 1963. Petit ioner al leges

that he purchased and leased the properties for investment. purposes. Petitioner

owned two asphalt producing plants, one on each quarry site. Additionally,

petit ioner owned alL of the stock and was president of E.G. Def, ia & Sons

Construction Corporation (n'the Corporation"). Petitioner vras also involved in

S. Def,ia Corporat"ion to an extent not brought. out at the hearing, In Decenber,
'!.974, petitioner sold the two quarry sites to Allied Chemical Company realizing

a  ga in  o f  $555 ,375 .00 .

5. Pet.itioner testified tbat all of the quarrying of shot rock at the

sites was carried on by the Corporation and that all of the rock crushing
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equiptnent. used was owned by the Corporation, not by petitioner and that he

merely leased the quanies to the Corporation for a royalty based on Lons of

shot rock removed. PetiLioner claimed that the $16,536.00 depreciation deduction

was for the two asphaLt plants, not rock crushing equipment and that his

accountant mistakenly failed to include asphalt production as the nature of

petlt ioner's business, Petit ioner maj.ntained that of the $2961579.00 l isted on

his $chedule C as gross receipt,s or sa1es, $192,328.00 was income fron the

asphalt plants and the remainder came from quarry royallies. No business

records in any form were offered to substantiate any of the aforesaid figures

and petit ioner did aot explain how he derived $192,328.00 in sales fron the

asphalt plants without personally being in business.

6. Petitionerrs testinony was vague as to what type of operations were

being carri-ed out at the quarry sites and who was involved. He mentioned that

the Corporation did the quarrying r+ith its own equipment and then stated that

the asphalt plants were also at the site but did not clearly tie the two

operations together. The only documentation supplied was a copy of the minutes

of the Corporation f,or a neeting held November 16, 1968 at which it  was decided

that Lhe Corporation would reimburse pet.it.ioner for "the use of the quarry

lands held in his name" at no less than $.09 per ton of shot rock. As to the

asphalt plants, no evidence was offered indicating who operated them ard

petitioner did not explain why he took a depreciation deduction for the plant.s

if he was not operating them as a business on the quarry sites r+hich he later

sold. Petit ioner did testi fy that the asphalt was sold to various contractors,

his own companies included.

7. At the conclusion of testimony, petitioner petitioned for a refund of

the $14 ,769.00 in unincorporated business tax paid with his 1974 return based
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on the proposition that, if he was not found to have operated the quarries as

an unincorporated business for purposes of taxing the gain on the sale of the

properties, then none of the income derived from the quarries and reported in

his return should be subject. to unincorporated business tax.

CONCTUSIONS OF IAI{

A. That section 701(a) of the Tax Law imposes a tax on the unincorporated

businegs taxable income of every unincorporated business wholly or partly

carried on within New York State. An unincorporated business is defined by

section 203(a) of the ?ax l,aw to mean ttany trade, business or occupation

conducted, engaged in or being liquidated by an individual or unincorporated

entity. ' l

B. That section 705(a) of the Tax Law includes vrithin the definirion of

unincorporated business gross income, gain from any property employed in the

business. However, section 703(e) provides that an owner of real property

"shaIl not be deemed engaged in an unincorporated business solely by reason of

holding, leasing or managing real property."

C. That section 689(e) of the Tax law as applied to Art. ic1e 23 by section

722 pLaces the burden of proof upon the petitioner with the exception of

certain issues not applicable herein. Petitioner failed to meet his burden of

proving that he did not operate an unincorporated business at his quarries in

Booneville and Litchfield in 1974. Petitioner offered very little documentation

to substantiate any of his testimony. No business records of the type which

would ordinarily have been kept for an operation the size of petitioner's !{ere

offered to corroborate any of the figures testified to by petitioner or any of

the arrangements between petitioner and his corporations. The only docuarcnt
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of fered, the November 16, 1968 minutes of the Corporat ion, was extremely vague

as to the nat,ure of the quarry operat ions.

Moreover,  there was an apparent inconsistenclr  which was not sat isfact-

or i ly explained, as to why pet i t ioner,  in L974, would f i le as a sole proprietor

and later claim he had nothing to do with the quarry operation. Even if we

assume arguendo that the Corporation did own all the rock crushlng equipment

and performed a1l the quarrying and removal of  shot rock, pet i t ioner admit ted

to owning two asphalt plants on the quarry sites from which he derived nearly

$200,000.00 .  Th is  opera t ion  a lone wou ld  sub jec t  pe t i t ioner  to  the  un incorpora ted

business tax. Petitioner submitted no evidence whatsoever as to r,rrho ran the

asphalt  plants or why he clairned a $16r536.00 deduct ion for depreciat ion on his

Federal  Schedule C i f  he was not the sole proprietor of an ashpalt  producing

business on hi-s Boonevi l le and Li tchf ield quarry si tes, which si tes were sold

for a gain which was the subject of  the def ic iency.

D. That inasmuch as pet i t ioner fai led to prove that he was not operat ing

an unincorporated buslness Ln 1974, his gain from the sale of the quarry

properties employed in the business was subject to unincorporated business tax

under sect ions 701(a) and 705(a) of the The Tax Law. Moreover,  in view of the

foregoing, pet i t ionerts request for refund of the unincorporated business tax

previously remit ted must be denied.

E. That the pet i t ion of Spartacus Del- la is denied and the Not ice of

Def ic i-ency issued June 27, 1977 is sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

JUL 15 1983


